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UP-TO-DATE

HATTER,
Clothier & Furnisher

Ottawa Weekly Letter.

A VAIN LEADER
Sir Wilfrid Claims to be the Creator of Canada —Dominion

When you want your

All the authorized

School and College Books
—AND—

TEXT BOOKS
For City and Country Schools _ , ^and Colleges. Also a full Hat, Cap, Shirt, Vest, come

supply of

College Supplies
the only exclusive

mm
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Write us for new School Book 
Price List and Course of 

* Studies.
Mail Orders Promptly Filled.
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CARTER & Co., Limited
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Dominion Coal Company’s
COAL !

In the city. I can easily save 
you a dollar on your next suit, 
because I do a strictly cash busi
ness.

H. H. BROWN,
The Young Men’s Man.

/
158 Queen Street.

T^e Atlantic Mutual Fire Ipsur- 
^ ance Association.
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As the season for importing Coal to this Province is again plrgt vice preeident............................a. b bchotteld......at.AS. e seas ___ nf Paper Merchant. Ex-President of St. John Board of Trade.

OFFICERS OF THE ASSOCIATION :
President....,.............................. JOHN D. CHTPMAN........................................St. Stephen

Vioe Pre.ident of 8t. Stephen’s Bank. Director of Imperial Trust Company.
. -------------~ lobn

pay for abowt eighty days' work in 
England, and it was pointed ont 
that platrd ware could ec u ally be 
bought in Canada of a quality suit
able even far an ioe-breaking boar. 
It seems that tbe account as sent in 
charged the Government with tbe 
goods at a large profit to tbe Cog- 
lin firm, and that Mr Coglin who 
gave evidence added 5 per cent, 
commission on the whole thing 
Tbe Judge remarked that the ao- 

was Obscure and Unknown Until Laurier Came ; then °°Mt “ preeented was “utterly in
comprehensible" to him. There 

It Became Important and Mighty. are many things in many accounts
that must be incomprehensible to 
many persons except on tbe basis 
of “lack of eonsoieoee." But tbe 
Cogiia account wan eUeprfully 
by tbe Department of 
out hesitation.

THE CASSELS INQtJIBY

Favoured Contractor Has no Books of Account.—Burns 

Everything and so Cannot Explain ; Government 

Agent Keeps Public Money Mixed with His Stock- 

Broking Accounts; Coglin Methods Too Much for 
Judge Cassels.

LAURIER’S "BLACK SHEEP'

Fielding Blames Government Boodling on the Conserva
tives.—How Many Tories Are in the List? ; Trouble 
in Government Nominations and Sharp Turns by the

Government Press.

SUFFERED FROM HEART 
and NERVE TROUBLES FOR 
tbe LAST TEH YEARS.
If there be nerve derangement of any 

kind, it ii bound to produce all the 
various phenomena of heart derange, 
ment. In

MILBURN’S .j
HEART AND NERVE 

PILL*
is combined treatment that will core aRi 
forms of nervous çhsneden, ae well aw 
act upon the heart liaelt

Mrs. John Riley, Doero, Ont-, writes: 
"I have been a pea* sufferer from 
heart and nerve troubles for the 
ten years. After 
and dc

a triai; 
at, after
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drawing near, we wish to advise dealers and consumers of 
coal that we are in a position to grant orders for Reserve, 
Screened Run of Mine, Nut and Slack Coal from Dominion 
Coal Go’s Mines, F. O. B , loading piers at Sydney, Glace 
Bay and Louisburg, C. B.

We guarantee good despatch for schooners at loading 
piers.

Reserve Coal is well known all over this Island and is 
extensively used for domestic and steam purposes

Prices quoted on application. All orders will receive our 
oaitflul attention, by mail or wire.

Schooners always in demand during tbe season and chart
ered at high test current freight rates.

PEAKE BROS. & CO.,

Paper______________________
Second Vice Preeident........... B. T. SUTHERLAND, Merchant............ New Glasgow
Secretary-Treasurer..............J. M ROBINSON, Banker and Broker.............. 81 John
Mensging Director....................... ..............W. I FENTON................................ St John
Solicitor........................ -...Dr. A. O. EARLE, K. 0., LL. B................................gt JohnBankere—BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA. ' '
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The following letters speak for themselves i
THE MARITIME MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LIMITED.

Püowasb, N. 8., October 4tb, 1907.
W. I, FENTON, Esq., Managing Director,

Atlantic Mutual Fire Insurance Association,
. St. John, N. B.

Dear Sir,—I acknowledge receipt of yonr cheque for 16,000.00, in settlement 
of loss in iecent fire, under Policy in your Company, Ipo. lwjg

We wish to piece on record onr appreciation of the promptness and fsirnese 
with which yon settled said claim, and to say that among six companies in which 

1 we were insured, yonr cheque wae the Brat to reach ns.
And farther yoa may ose this letter if yon wish.

Meantime,
Yonra very truly,

THE MARITIME MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LIMITED,
J. McL. FRASER, Secretary Treasurer and Manufacturing Director

-:0i-

Ottawa, Sept. 12ih, 1908,
The leader of the two parties 

have opened their platform cam
paign. Mr Borden held his first 
meeting at Bridgewater, a Liberal 
town in Nova Scotia, 8 r Wilfrid 
Laurier held his at Sorel, a strong
hold of hie own party, where there 
are many hundred GovWnment em
ployees Mr Borden discussed and 
supported the Conservative plat* 
form, and dealt forcibly with tbe 
Government record. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier talked aboqt himself, boastT 
ed that hie government had done 
great things to make Canada con
spicuous, bat kept clear of details. 
The Pramier has already peweaded 
himself that be is not only tbe 
greatest Canadian statesmar, but 
tbe first and only one. tie repre
sents himself as the creator of Can 
ada and only asks one more term to 
finish the job. To show how in
flated the premier has become one 
baa but to cite bis statement at 
Sorel, that Canada Is now tbe-third 
commercial country in the world, 
and tbe admiration of all nations, 
whereas “in J896 the position of 
Canada was that of an insignificant 
colony, forgotten by France, scar
cely .known by England, completely 
unknown by Europe, treated as a 
negligible quantity by tbe United 
State?,”

PRIDE BEFORE A FALL.

bis own former conceptions, Sir 
Wilfrid should now picture it as 
a miserable, pitiable, contemptible 
colony. But the real Canada 
twelve years ago was very much 
what Canada is to-day in status and 
influence, and a very much better 
Canada in the reputation of her pub
lic men, and in tbe record of her ad
ministration. Her public men bad 
cut a much better figqre in dip
lomacy than the present ministers, 
Her financial credit was bjghpr and 
financial obligations leas.

THE SAME OLD STORY.

A GENTLE SHEPHERD.

Sir Wilfrid informed the audience 
at Sorel that the Government was 
quite capable of looking after its 
own black sheep, meaning that if 
wrong bad been done the Govern
ment itself would punish the of
fenders. So far it would appear 
that the black sheep have been re
warded with the best pasture. They 
are the favourites of the flock. 
They are the ones who bleat moat 
loudly that Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
should bave time to finish his work. 
Bat it is encouraging to notice an 
air of apology and confession in the 
Government arguments, Ministers 
are on the defensive, and find their 
lime occupied with excuses and ex
planations concerning charges and 
offences brought home to them by 
their own former associates and 
their own Royal Commission.

THESE ARE NOT CONSERVA- 
TIVES.

I am thankful to at teat. s»er using 
nine hoges I am entity Y ev. 4 And woe* 
recommend them to a& auflkrera.**

Price 50 cents per box or 3 "boxes for 
11.25, at all dealer!, or mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T. Milbum 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

LIISOBL.3L AUBOUS -

WHAT HE WANTED.

“This dog," said the fancier, “ia a 
perfect type of a setter.”

“ Well perhaps he is,” rejoined the 
prospective customer, "but what I 
want is a hunting dog, not a type
setter.”

Mrs. Fred. Laine, St. George, Ont. 
writes :—“ My little girl would cough 
so at night that neither she nor I 
could get any rest. I gave her Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thankful to say it cured her cough 
quickly.

A REASONABLE ARGUMENT.

Attendant at Museum — Sir, you 
know very well that dogs are not ad
mitted here.

Visitor—He isn't my dog. 
Attendant—But it followed you in. 

Visitor—Well so did you.

Liniment cure#

A TIP FROM EDEN.

SELLING 
31 arch 25—-4i

AGENTS FOR P. E. ISLAND.

fi nr m ~~r~-

Woodstock, N. B., January 26tb, 1907.
18. J. PARSONS, Esq ,

Agent Atlantic Mains) Fire Insurance Co., Woodstock, N. B.
Dear Sir,—I beg to acknowledge receipt of tbe Company’s cheque on Bank I 

I B. N. A. for tbe full amount of my claim for damages by the fire of January 6tb,
11907.

I pieced the claim In yonr bands on the 22nd, end have the Company's 
cheque on the 26th, ao have to thank yonr company for this prompt response and 
for their courteous treatment. I shall place other insurance with you as soon as 
It can be arranged.

I feel both safe and satisfied in dealing with the Atlantic Mutual.
Yours very truly,

(Sgd.) A. W. BROWN.

-:o:-
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Largest Assortment, 
owest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Fennel and Chantier

Londonderry, N. 8., December 16tb, 1906.
| To Atlantic Mutual Firk :

Received from the Atlantic Mutuel Fire Association tbe earn of Two Hundred 
I and 8eventy;Flve Dollars, in full settlement of my claim agaloet the Aeeociation.

I can acknowledge the promptness of thia settlement, having been paid my 
| claim within three days of my lose.

Youra trnly,
(Sgd) GEO. L. MUNRO.

-:o:

|JAME8 H- REDDUST» Barrister, etc- 

OITY HOTEL BTTIIuIOIlSTŒ, 

SPECIAL AGENT FOR P. E. ISLAND.
I June 17,1908—3m

IROBERT PALMER & CO.,
CharMom M ad Door Factory,

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames 

I Interior and Exterior finish etc.. etc -

This is surely the extreme of ig
norance and of impndenoe. What 
has Sir Wilfrid Laurier done to 
Canada to justify him in eo be
littling ibe country as it was dar
ing the first thirty years after the 
Union? What claim has he to the 
right to brush out of history stiob 
leaders as Sir John A. Modoneld, 
Sir George Cartier( and tbe other 
statesmen of their day ? Canada 
has followed a natural course of 
development since 1896 as it did 
before. Its trade has developed 
like tbe trade of other countries. It 
is decreasing this year more rapidly 
than it grew, and falling faster than 
the trade of the United S'atèe or of 
Great Britain. Between 1896 and 
1906 Canadien trade icoreaeed M3 
per cent, The trade of Avgasting 
and of Mexico increased In greater 
proportion. The exporta of Mexico 
and of tbe Argentine grew far more 
rapidly in that deeade than the ex
porta ol Canada, and they are hold
ing their owe better than that of 
Canada.

IT WAS THE MAN NOT THE 
COUNTRY.

Commissioner Oasseh has con
tinued big .inquiry into tbe “lack of 
conscience" features of the Marine 
Department. Mr Met win, to whom 
the department ha- paid about three- 
quarters of a million dollars, and 
who was allowed profits as high as 
187 per cent, on standard çrtipleq 
bought in fignada, was one of the 
witnesses. Unfortunately Mr. 
Merwin had no books or aocoouta. 
He had sent some records t > New 
York, and destroyed tbe rest. He 
has burned all big old fcaujj hook*, 
and baa not kept tbe s ubi, Be 
wae able to proo.UrA ho reco.d of 
•by kind that would throw light on 
these remsrkable transactions. 
Judge Caaeela is beginning to meet 
some of tbe difficulties wh;ob the 
Conservatives in tbe Public Ao- 
oouois Committee bave encountered. 
But he baa. Ibis advantage over 
them, that he has loi with him a 
msj >riiy of j 'ttges assisting tbp 
dealers in keeping the accounts 
dark.

Mr Fielding took up tbe parable 
in Nova Sootia thia week where he 
made the audacious statement that 
all tbe offenses brought booty) to 
public officers were committed by 
appointees of the Conservative Gov
ernment, E 'en Mr Fielding's Millard 8 
TraneoontipeQtal estimates were not Dandruff.
?o ridiculously false. Dues Mr 
Fielding say that the emergency 
food swindle was perpetrated by a 
Conservative? Oo the contrary, it " Remember dis, son,'1 iaid Uncle 
was 8D old official who warned tbe R^eo ' d*r ain't eo Work you kin 
Government in veto that the food cul out W*p*Sel« « bard at tryio* to 
was bogus and connpatxativeiy worth- 8'1 lb°° life wifout workio. 
lÿè* Mr jjixon, perpetrator of
frauds in the laud office, is not a Milburn’s Sterling Resdsche PoW- 
Conservative, but was twioq a Lib- deri give women prompt relief from 

appointee, once before the monthly pains and leave Bo bad 
pffeooe and oooe at g higher salary after effects whatever. Be sure you 

Philip Wagner, swind get Milburn’s. Price 20 and 25 cents.afterwards,
1er of fhe poor Galaoiac immigrants, | All dealers 
who put in his own pocket the bard 
savings entrusted to him by simple, 
confiding peuplera ahjO doub'y a 
Ribera! appoiutee| having been

CONUNDRUMS.
Why is the heir to a throne musing

, ,, 1 on his fathers government like a rain-si»*^'l0 office fi st by 4Jr Oliver, |bow? “

MIXED WITH HIS PERSONAL 
ACCOUNTS.

and replaced at double the former 
salary after two terms in jail. The 
immigration commissioner whu 
“make money on the side” was a 
Liberal appointee and bas since 
been promoted. Tbe postmaster 
who was dismissed on the inspec
tors .recommendation for taking 
public money, and who after addi
tional campaigp service was rector 
ed to office and paid for the whole 
time he was out, wae not a Conser
vative appointment.

Because it’s the son's (sun’) 
reflection on a steady rain (reign).

Why is the inside ol anything always 
mysterious ? Because we cannot make 
it out.___________ _ ,

Sprained Arm.

Spring& Summer Weather Our Speicalties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newe 

Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention - 1 Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce

t0 ^ e and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing I overthrow
j were timid,

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.^pairing, Cleaning aqd Flaking ol (Hoiking.
We are still at the_ old stand, 

TPRIITOB STRZET, OBARLOTTBTOWU

Giving *11 orders strict attention. 

Our^workps reliable, and our prices please our customers.

„ H. McMILLAN.

ROBERT PRURER & 00-,
PEAKES No. 3 WHARF.

[CHARLOTTETOWN.

Sir Wilfrid's childish vanity 
works two ways. Out of power he 
could not see that Canada wae great. 
He oould not appreciate the service 
of tbe Canadian statesmen who es* 
tablished tbe Union, who acquired 
the Northwest, who added British 
Columbia, Manitoba and Prince 
Edward Island to the nation, who 
opened up the Weetern country 
with railways, eetabliehed steam
ship lines on the Pacifie, and found* 
ed a national industrial system 
which Sir Wilfrid has bet dared to 

He and his friends 
soeptioal and an 

patriotic, believieg and declaring it 
Impossible to keep (hie country in 
dependent of the United States, 
jealous of evety suggestion of closer 
union with the Empire, ridiculing 
the loyal and hopeful aspirations of 
patriotic Canadian* and doing all in 
their power to make them deepait1 
of their country. It is no wonder 
that looking back at tbe Oenada of

Tbe Commissioner made some 
attempt to investigate the payments 
made by Mr Boueber, the Montreal 
agent of the Department of Marine, 
Thisiffloer wae asked about hie 
records. He replied “I have no 
books of account!" adding that he 
bad only hie bank book. Then he 
explained that, the same bank book 
also contained his stock market 
brokering aooount, and that it 
would be bard for him to separate 
these fee® the public business, as 
they had been mixed for elevgn 
years. He did not even keep the 
etnbi of his cheque book, and 
regularly kept his own aooounte 
mixed ap with tfioee cf the public 
This state of affaire ia very much as 
the Royal Commissioners desoiibed 
It, and it eeeme to have gone on 
yea»after year under Mr Brodeur’s 
management,
TOO MUCHFOB THE JUDGE

A uotbar witness wae B Ooglin 
of the wholesale hardware firm 
which supplied the ice-breaker 
“Montcalm" with some $3,000 cost 
of eilverware, including $118 worth 
of dieh covers, $148 worth of fruit 
stands, $96 worth of soup tureens, 
$88 worth of tea pots and ooffee 
pots, $118 worth of cream and milk 
jags. Tbe firm charged $3,493, 
but when tbe Public Accounts] 
Committee was about to take up 
the matter made a refund of $1,172; 
The witnesses defended the original 
charge, apd presented a étalement 
charging $1 442 as hie father's ex
penses for visiting England to buy 
the gopds. It wae suggested that 
since Hr Ooglin wee going to Eng
land on hie own. business, $1,442 waa 
rather a large amount to pay him 
for purchasing silver thet cost in

Muy UvingtoD, Jasper, Oat., 
writes :—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm, Nothing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag- 
yard's Yellow Oil and it cured 

Dredging motbçi’i arm in a few days.”’ Price 
inspector Eastwood, who took $3 a a«c, 
day for hie services, farmed out tbe 
job at $1.3$ a day to anqlher icspeo- THE RETORT COURTEOUS, 
tor, whose whole time waa paid for The Writer—Ah, laugh at me il you 
by the Government, and then went wjll, but,l will write of you in my jour- 
off to hie private employment, in- Dli that weicb will make you sick Î 
geniouely charging the Government The Artist—Everything that mon-
for iqqaexnwry boat hira and extra «ieur writes makes me sick, 
hours, wan appointed by the Laurier
Government and has never been 
asked to return the stolen money. 
Tbe other inspector who secretly 
took this extra pay waa an active 
Liberaj,

THESE ARB ALL LIBERALS.

Tee Commissioner who gave tbe 
[.middlemen $122,000 rake-off on St. 

Boniface land was a recent appoint 
ment of the Laurier Government. 
It waa a member of the Laurier 
Government who ordered and 
authorised two Moncton land deals, 
tbe Truro deal and the Halifax deal. 
Tbe officer of tbe Militia Depart
ment, who by forgery, took from 
$60,000 to $100,000 out of tbe 
Treaeury, had been recently foisted 
on the Department by the Laurier 
machine and rapidly promoted over 
tbe beads of old officers. One 
officer now under suspension in con- 
neotion with the lighthouse depart
ment contracte, was appointed 
originally by the Conservatives 
But he wae a young temporary 
elfcrk at $2 a day when tbe change 
of Government came. Afterwards 
he wae suddenly picked up aéff 
pushed to the very bead of bf* 
branch by the present Government 
and the Chief Engineer of the 
D-pertinent baa sworn to the belief 
that thia promotion wae made by 
tbe Influence of 00atractors over the 
ministère. It,need herdly be said 
that Hug-the-Maohiee Preston, of 
the North Atleotio scandal, wae notat cost inj "7" '

England only #1,6*6. The Judge' th* CooWtatiVes
figured that Mr Coglin wne taking (Oontii-ued on fourth page.)

Minard’s 
Distemper.

Liniment cures

A CINOH.
“He certainly has a good disposi

tion. The last time T saw him he was 
looking for work, and he didn’t seem 
tbe least bit unhappy."

* No. That's where he's happiest 
because when he’s looking for work 
he hasn't any to do."

THE TROUBLES OF MEN.
It takes nine tailors to mike a man 

but oa'y one dress naker to break him.

Was Troubled With His 
Bade for Over Twenty- 

five Years
Get Him Every Kiel el Mcdldne, Bet

DOAN’S KIDNEY 
PILLS

FINALLY COB) MM

. Mrs. 
Write*!

K A Pip 
-I o*e eer

flppae. Tsaurtoa, Oat,
-------------------- irtantiy.Tsebmieeod jeer
Doan’* Kidney Pill*. My hnahaad ha* 
been troubled with hie kadi 1er ever tw*- 
ty-five year*. I got Urn every kind of 
medicine I could think d, bdt they did 
him no good. A friend advtied him to get 
soins of lkma's Kidney PHI*, M he get 
two boxe* and tb*v cured him Mightily. 
He feel* like a u^HD, ao he eeya, lad 
will never he withea* a hox ef Doan’e 
Kidney Pill* in thu hone*.

The price of Doan’e Kidney Pill* ia SO 
eenUi per box or 3 boxes for $1.86, at all 
d-nei, nrwill be mailed dtreet on receipt 

I of price by The Doan Kidmw Ml Oa.. 
Toronto, Ont.
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